
Tfc«*t oitnltUInf brtUiniK the An<1«r- 
lauIUfuneir and the l*urt Kajal 

l*nat, «r« oonUden^that erora will be
gin on tin Blank Diamond Railroad 
by May lit, 1H99.

Will that va«t antetpriae combine 
with or parallel the Gamlloa Midland?

Pr. O. K, Nemmi, veterinary »nr- 
geon at Cleraaon CdUege, offera to 
treat domOatlo^ animal*, lionea. mule* 
nod cattle, free of charge ekoept the 
<m»«t of medlejne* n»ed. lie Will be 
glad to ijorreepnnd with atook owner* 
la need of hi* aervioes In any aection of 
the State.

Col. A. K. Boone, who U head 'and 
front of the movement forb jlldtng the 
Black PlaNWtnd Rail road, Is a large 
men In several ways. He weigh* 283 
ftoandt and has energy ahd resolution 
In proportion. When told veveial years 
ago that j. Pierpont Morgan would not 
permit the building of hi* road he an- 
ftwerwl; •‘Welt, I'll lie aroniul until 

nil, an<after hi* funei 
with wy work.

and then I’ll go on

A apeclal New York dispatch stated 
lest week that a gigantic flour trust 
has been formed to control nearly all 
.the product of this country and aiso 
itbe supply of three-fourths of the 
■world. The trust will have acapital'or 
4ilM,r00,UU0, and the milla In the 
-United States under Its control will 
liave a dally capacity of 05,000. barrels 
cf wheat every 34 hours.

Another reason for raising wheat on 
•vary farm.

“Politics makes strange bedfellows.” 
Nobody oven dreamed a year ago that 
the good time would so soon twine when 

'(trover Cleveland and William Jen- 
wines Brran. John Sherman snd Ban
yaiflTM R: Tnimah, Triable Hoar and 
the News and Courier wuuld all be In 
llna teaching elbows against expansion 
by annexation of the Philippine Is
lands. And yet it is even so, and all of 
them are right tills one t'me If uerer 
before. And present ligliteousneHM 
covers a multitude of past transgres
sions.

“Go West, young msn.” There's 
light towards the setting sun Many 
girls are attending agricultural col- 
leges there and learning bow to farm 
scientifically as well as practically. 
T'he course of work and study occupies 
three years and when graduRted they 
ere skilled in house work, dairy work, 
tlo** raising and agriculture general- 

riy. They know how to make rations as 
• ■' well as to cook them and are more qua! 
rifled to be better halves than sister ex 
~peris In music, embroidery aud poll'

■ tics. ' : ?

The commission appointed by Presl- 
—dent McKinley to fix the responsibility 
V-for the needless hardships suffered by 

~ .soldiers at home and abroad has had a 
.good time, travelling here and there In 
royal style and living between trips in 

'the best hostelries, yet the commission
ers haven't struck the right trail a sin- 
jrJe time. Properly the responsibility 
rest* on the people who brought on the 
war am] all the country know* who 
-were guilty of that, but tbey are too 
Nigh In plaos to receive the justice that 
they deserve.

The Atlanta AiMifnat. as will be seen 
from a quotation fooes It* columns on 

ctur first page. And* fernfe with General 
yitehemarfor betog a hneho^e.-

Kdifor Hoke Kalth appears to be Ig
norant of the fact that iMwebnst bach
elors were allowed In the expedition 
led by Kitchener, astd that ought to be 
the reM hi ail aviais*. Mevried xaen 
have super ter obligati oes at hooMwiud 
•owe over the davannsW perhaps would 
Mod more pease iui cawp aud on Hie 
march thaH in their domestic reiatfoiM.

The Georgln divorce courts. In ubU:h 
Uokn prnctiees, indicate that.

The report* of nit the General* and 
ntl the Admirals are In, but the Amer. 
lead people cannot laarn from them 
l*ow It happened that no gn>at n hiun- 
derhnt a* Hhaftor bappene<i.to eajtture 
Santiago. Berne *ay H wa* pure lurk, 
other* any that ptuek did It. Our dev
il give* thl* explanation t Shatter was 
ordered to fall on Santiago and uke It 
q*)lck. Home-how or otlmr lie got to 
the top of Han Juan bill and made 

-randy to drop. Ton!, the Hpanish 
commander, heard of the instructions 
sod the weight'of the American leader. 
'fV^save the city from destruotion and 
the people from annihilation he flew 
the whitA flag, end rib*fter dld’t fell on 
the city *a ordered.

Kgvptlan seed loAha fertile virgin soil 
Of the Houdan, where wages Vary from 
15 onnt* a day up, snd the laborers are 
almost ss numerous as the sands of the 
sea, and It will be seen that king cot
ton will go to Africa and build a new 
prosperity In the laud of Its original 
nativity.

Introduce ticket# baaed on practically one cent

THK PARIS PKACB.A
The signing of the treaty of peace 

wa* completed at Part's at 8 45 o’clock 
on Saturday evening. The negotia
tions between the American ahd Span
ish commliHilotters continued for seven 
weeks, a longer time than the wsr last
ed. By the treaty Spain relinquishes 
all sovereignty over Cuba, and cedes to 
United States Porto Rico, Guam and 
the Philippine. Glands. For these last 
she is to be paid twenty million dollars. 
The Spanish commissioners closed 
the treaty in reiy bad humor. Their 
country lost everything contended for, 
and the United 8totes drove a hard 
bargain. The reference t» the destruc^ 
tlon of the Maine In the President’s 
message to Congress, holding the ripau- 
i«h government responsible for that 
outrageous act, was especially vexing 
to the 8pani«h government, which has 
expressed Us determination to refer the 
matter to a commission of British, 
French and German experts to flx the 
blame and responsibility.

There must l>e something behind the 
scenes which the general public is not 
permitted to know. This j'oyernirent 
continues to plant big guns and build 
fortifleations along the Atlantic sea
board fiom Maine to Florida as rapidly 
as if a combined attack from all the 
fleets of Europe was imminent. And 
there Is no ltt Up In the gushing talk of 
an alliance between Great Britain and 
the United States which wilt ujuktj tno 
rest o‘t the world behave.
' ‘The tiensle wITf~be likely to ratify 
the treaty quickly so. that Uocla 8sin 
Can ironnt the annexed territory as the 
Christmas gift* put In his stars and 
stripes stocking. After tnift ratifl.ra- 
tlon we will be the liuitid btatcs of 
America and Asia.

A FERTILIZER COM BINE.
The fertilizer manufactories In the 

South arc being rapidly absorbed 
the Virginia and Carolina Chemical 
Company, which has a capital of $12,- 
t)nu,(l«). ft now owns fourteen factor
ies at Richmond, Charleston, Havan- 
nah and other Southern cities, which 
furnish 70 per rent of the output of 
fertilizers In their territory, and.iffe In 
the market for more.

PATRON 8AINT OF LAWYERS.

Dr Sampson Pope has quit Newber
ry and returned to his former home in 
l'ex***« to practice medicine some more.

Large numbers of negroes are report
ed to be leaving Kdl*io Island on ac
count of nard times and lack of employ
ment-

Gen. Tltzhugh* Lee and staff sailed 
from Pavanmth on Sunday for Marta no, 
Cuba, w here the 7tb army corps head
quarter* will be established until Jan
uary 1st, when It wilt make it* tri
umphal entry into Havana.

The striking cotton mill operatives In 
and around Augusta have been notilltd 
that unless they go back to work quick
ly all the mills now in operation will 
shut down after New Yearj so iucreas 
ing the idle people to the number of 
their employees.

Homo up country people are enter
prising for true. The congregation of 
Milford church, 14 miles above Green
ville, was shocked the other Sunday *o 
discover that sacrilegious thieves had 
hauled away the church organ and left 
no tell tale tracks tii.«t would lend to Its 
discovery.

The late Dr. Bliss was for many years 
Gen. Sherman's physician. Onco \v|ien 
the soldier complained, '“Your stuff's 
doing me no good, ’ he replied : “ Take 
Shakespeare1.*, advice, then, and Tfrvoiv 
It to the dogs.-” "There afe too many 
valuable dogs in our neighborhoodi” 
replied Sherman.

Gen. Gaiixto Garcia, Lieutenant 
General of the Cuban army and he^d 
of the cotumUsiou sent hv the Cohtio 
(.egbdaturo te the United State*, died 

4« Washington on Sunday of pneu
monia, aged 61) years. His disease was 
caused by the sudden change from a 
warm to a coid climate.

Thirty-six member* of the Houston
Test*;. (Jottoq, . ...... .. gw*.
the size oT the present crop in their 
Mate last week, i he highest estimate 
was 3,PUt*,4>00 Itales, the lowest T 400.000, 
aud the average 3t<J4'i,-'iOO For the 
whole crop of the Mouth the average 
guess was 11,313,400 bales.

s'-

%

THE rUTCRK OF CofTON.
Ws «opM Ira* week an editorial 

Wo® the Greenville Mews, making 
Bght of the proha We competition of 
8he Hhodlra aee oottowproducing eoun 
*rj with the Houthern- United Bute*. 
The News heltf that die diAuultiee of 
transporution from tbe Bonden and 
the inferior quality of the cotton grown 
there left the game In the hand* of the 
JJnlted Bute*. —^ , '$p

On the other side of tbe argument f t pi 
field that the Soudan cotton fields are 
nearer than tbe American to the Euro 
peps mill*, and that tranaportatlon will 
tie cheap because principally by water.

Aa t« the quality of the African cof- 
flon ft Is well known and admitted fact 
«hat tbe staphs grown In Rgvpt |a bet> 

*ny grmni In the 11 ' ■ 
eept the-Anesli see Rdendi—

Tlwre are ti JMX1 execution* In Hio 
hands of the Bboriff of Heauiort county 
Hgaimt delinquent tax payers, the re
sult of the cyclone of 18U3, and proper
ty then destroyed is still assessed for 
taxation. This year's storm* have put 
that afflicted people in a more pitiable 
condition than ever before.

George Johnson* «f Newberry, John 
Sheppard of Edgodeid and seven other 
lawyers of lea* reputation have volun
teered to help A- 11. Dean of Greenville 
defend the McCormick men who are to 
be tried at Greenville in February on 
the charge of ••conspiracy,” because 
they advised James W. Tolbert, scala
wag, to bunt a healthier dwelling 
place. • .

Ml** L'’ey Withers, a p etty Kansas 
achotd teacher, knows more about poli
tics now than she did seven weeks ago. 
8he was so confident of Jerry Simp-* 
son’s reelection to Congress that the 
bet 1,000 kiase* at $1 a piece against 30 
big steers owned hv Harold Owens. 
Simpson was defeated and Owei a is -n- 
joylng kisses lu lustalujeuU of twenty 
a week.

Unless previously settled a very sen
sational ease will be <tk>d at the next 
term of the United Btates District 
Court In Charleston. For a year and a 
half s prominent professional man of 
that city, whose name la not made pub
lic, haa been persecuted most grievous
ly through the mall*. A greal manv 
letters containing scurrilous charges 
against him have been sent to hi* fam
ily and very mstiy other people with 
the intention of damaging him profes
sionally and personally. The matter 
was put in the hand* of post office in
spectors. tfi the proof* collected th»*y 
last week arrested a MUa Lizzie Rivers 
n* tbe writer of the letters. 8he waived 
a preliminary examination and wa* 
bound over far trial on a bond for |300. 
The pouishment for ivdng the mail* In 
that manner U by line not exceeding 
fflywo, or Imprisonment in thy TynJteD- 
tla'ry for hot oveF tJVe yeava or both, in
itaa* /*T«kaaarh?w tftiacsvSMat

per mile distance traveled, tteket* sold 
on the 18th and morning trains of tbe 
Hlth, good to return until the 31st,

Who, by the way, Is the pstron saint 
of lawyer*? A famous lawyer in Brit
tany once appealed to.the pope fur a 
saint. His holiiie** proposed that he 
should, go round a certain church blind
folded, ar.d lay hold of the saint near
est his hand. He stopped and grasped 
a certain Image cry Ip g: ‘This be our 
salr.f, this be our patron!” When the 
bandage was remov-d he found that, 
though he hail stopped before the altar 
of 8t. Michael, to hi* horror he had laid 
huh! not of Bt- Michael, hujt of the flg- 
ure under Bt. Michael’s feet—tbe devil. 
—London Sketch.

CURING CRAMP IN THE LF.O.
With most people who suffer with 

cramp in tliu leg it comes on very- sud
denly and is most severe. It usually 
seizes it* victim iust after going to bed 
or while undrcaslog. It is a most sim 
pie matter, when you kmw How, to 
inske the spasm to let go it* hold. Pro 
vide yourself witli a strong cold, and 
when the cramp come* on lake thecord, 
wind it round the leg over the place 
that is cramped and, taking an end in 
each hand give it a little pull,' one that 
will hurtiJLlUtle. The cramp will in
stantly vanUh and the sufferer can go 
to tied assured that it will not visit him 
or her a^ain that night.

OUT OF THSffcOTTGN PATCH.
The Orangeburg CoimtV Tobacco 

Urowera ’-Aaaualatloa

A physician won Id ask If 
rbeniHMlsni. a dull pain or aehe in the 
back or over the hip*, stomach trouble, 
desire to urinate often, or a burning or 
scalding ih passing It; it after passing 
there Is an unMatUfled feeling as if It 
must he at once repeated, or If the 
urine has s.bilck dust depositor strong 
odor. :

When the*e-.*vmptom* are present, 
no time should be lost In removing the 

,ne cause. ' .
bT -Delay mayiead Wgreveiy^atarrh of 
tal the bladder, inflammation, causing 

stoppage, u>ii snihetiiuM lequlring tbe 
drawing oTthe urine wlGi Instruments, 
or may run Into Bright's Disease, tbu 
moat dangeroua *uge of kidney trou
ble.

Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- Root, the great 
d'soovery of thd eminent kidney and 
bladder npe.ctall*t, Ua ptisltive remedy 
for sucli diseaxe*. Its reputation is 
woHd-w!de and H Is so easy tn pat...at 
anv drug store that no one need suffei 
any length of time for want of It.

HttwevOr. if you prefer to first test 
Its iViHiderful nierite. mention Thk 
Haknwkll PKorLK and write to Dr- 
Klluitr& Co., Binghamton. N. Y- fora 
samplo bottle and book telling all about 
it, both sent abaoiutely free by mail.

; and Loan Ar»o-

Never put off till tomorrow what you 
can get somebody.' to do for you to-
d*y. ' 2l15 ■ -

NO CURK-NO PAY.
That D the way all druggist* sell 

Grovk'h Tamtei.kbb ('hill Tojueibr 
Chills and Malaria. ’ It lf_ simply Iron 
and Quinine in a tasteles* form, f ’hild- 
rtn Iqyli It, Adults prefer it to bitter, 
nauseating Tonic* Price, 50c. For 
Bale by C N. Burckhalter. ,

oiaUvD, Pialufiff.

T. 8. Cave and \V. L. Cavs. copartners 
utMler tl\e Arm name of T. a. Cave & 
Bro., uefendaot*. T '

Jddomkkt or Forkcloscrk axd Sale.
BY VIRTUE of a decretal order to 

me directed in the nonve entitled rnuse 
I will sell at Bainwoll, |u front of the 
Court House on Mondajr, tbe 2d day of 
Jamiarr, 180U, It being salesday-iu the 
said mootb, within the legal hour* of 
sale, to the highest bidder, the follow
ing described real estate:__ „ •

All that certain lot nr parcel of Und 
situate, lying and. being In the towli of 
Barnwell, oniiiuy of Barnwell, Btate 
of Mouth Carolina, containing ouc- 
fourth of a • acre, 'more or less, and 
buunded as follows: On the North by 
lot of A. B. Harfzog, on the East by lot 
of A. B. Hartzog, oti the B'uith hy lot 
of Mr*. Bellinger and on the West by 
Burr Bkreet.

■ ALSO,
All that certain lot or parcel of land, 

being the property of the defendant T. 
S. Cave, situated, lying and being in 
tho town of Barnwell, connty of Barn
well, State of Mouth Carolina, contain
ing twelve acres, more or le**f with 
building* and improvements thereon, 
and belter know n as. the Bellinger I>d 
and bounded ns./o|low*; Ou the North 
by Napoleon Street, on the Mouth by 
Wellington Street, on the Kn»t by Ma- 
Canlev Street and on the Went by Chat
ham Htrtet.

Term* cash—Purchaser to pay for 
paper* and Revenue Stamp*.

A. HOWARD PATTERSON,
Master

Mavter's Office, Dec. 10th, 18!)8. - i

saletlay with ncany 1©»> members, and 
Othcra-wlH join Ht the January meet
ing. The officer* sre Dr. W. S> Bar- 
tdn. President; Dr. J. 11. Pricej Vice 
Pie*i<letit( .<4. fj. Ma'ly, Trea*urer. 
Dr. W.. M. Barton will handle seed .and 
sell td any one wanting them. A stpi? 
ce*sful tobacco grower from Qifc. East
ern part of tbe State was present. . He; 

•‘‘dcuionstiMted tliat tobacco .fit five 
cents a pound would pay fairly well 
and that from S3»! to ) per acre could 
bo cleared with average soaaooa ami or
dinary skill in growing and curing the 
crop.” Dr. J. H. Price, the Vice preSi-* 
dent, formerly ol Black villi-, bus em
ployed an expert grower to manage hi* 
crop next yi ar.

STRONG AND S IRA (GUT.
Senator TiUmaaExpressed hi* oppo

sition to the peace treaty’s scooping 
term* in chanicterUticully vigofou* 
language:

"What! Do you expect me to vote 
fora treaty which gives to the Span
iards $-0.000,(XXi for something they 
don’t own and can’t deliver? N'*jsTr! 
I am not going to vote away 4-20,00>),000 
of tiie people’s money for a lot of nig
gers. a tot of Gland* we don’t want and 
* pile of scrap Iron. We have Trtutffle* 
enough of Ohr own with niggers in the 
Mouth and all coons look alike to me. 
whether Ih<?y come from Moutli Curb- 
lina or tl»e Philippines.

‘•What! “Pay Spain $20,000,000 be^ 
cause we licked her? .No, sir! 1 will 
not be a party to any such Infamous 
bargain.” —

AVOID COUGHING.
A physician who G connected with 

tin institution in which there ar«4 many 
Tjtilldren, says: "There is nothing more 
irritable to a cough than houghing. 
For some time 1 had been so fully as
sured of this that I determined for one 
minute at. least to lessen the number of 
coughs heard in a certain Ward of n 
hospital of tho institution. By the 
prmnGrrrf rewards and punGhuienteJ- 
succoeded 4u Induofug them simply to 
hold their breath when tempted to 
cough, and ic a little wh’lliV I Was my
self surprised to see ImW some of the 
children entirely recovered fnuji the 
disease. Constant coughing i* precisc- 

rratching a woiunt pn the o'ut-'IIa. -fr-ttinr??
side of the body ; long as It is done, 
the wound wili not iieat. Let a persmi 
when tempteil to cough riraw a long 
breath and hold :t until it Warms and 
soothe* eveiy air cell, and some benefit 
will soon be received from this process, j- 
The nitrogen wliich is thufi confined 
act* n* an anodyne to the mucous 
membrane, allaying the desire td dough 
and giving the throat and ludgs a 
chance to heal.”

FLUSH TIMES.
After n residence of S')! day* In tW4 

Klondike, where he arrived peniitle**> 
Frank E. Simon*' has come to New 
York with gold dust worth !? 141,000' 
and a total fortune which he estimates 
at not far from half a million.
—JUFi-Winoons left Butte, Mont., on Au- 
gun 0, 181)?, in company w ith his part
ner. II. II. Frzou, and aftermany 
trial* reached Dawson City. On the 
way lie lost four oxen, r boat on Luke 
Bennett and, all his baggage. Fhzo.ii 
beeaina discouraged, but. Million* cheer
ed him and the partners reached' Daw
son on October 0, penniless, but in good 
health

Biuions bo-rowed a little money, went 
to work on share*, and by lutky specu
lations managed to acquire a capital of 
about $s,OD0. With thia money he built 
a two story hotel, and on the opening

venuig nilnight from 8 o’clock In the evening 
til .‘Hn th« warning be took in $15,000.

At 3 o’clock CIm hotel was closed on 
account of'the boisrerousnes* of tbe 
gue-ts. U'inewaa$40a bottle; jdnt 
bottles of beer went for $10. and cigars 
were cheao.st $1 apiece. The hotel ne- 
ope.ned the next day and took in on an 
average of $2,100 pwr day thereafter.

Simons left Dawson on Oufeohet 4. 
with $141,OOOJn gold dti»t, after rent
ing his hotel ami the adjoining butftfc- 
ings for 18 month* at $18,500 per mouth

BRYTAN QUITS THE ARMY.
WilHam Jennings Bryan ba» resign-^ 

ed the Colonelcy of the Third Nebraaksf 
Regiment. Gen. Fltehugh1.ee tried t» 
get him to remain In the aervlcexanil* 
accompany hU cosquiand to Cubs, but 
be would not be persuaded.

1Dko$ tor the superior l the Court’* discretion,
iment, is said to ba setting himself 

• tn® to run for Goveruor lu UKkk
ui

First Irate Female—I’d hate to be in 
your shoes

Mecond Ditto—You couldn't get in 
them.

Robbed The Grave.
A startling incident of which Mr. 

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was thV 
subject, i* narrated Uy him as follows: 
"l was in a most dreadful condition. 
My skin was almost yellow, eves sunk
en, tongue coated, pain continually in 
back aud tides, no appetite—gradually 
growing weaker day by day, TiixuL 
yffrgltilaHsTniTI give a g!> ftp. Foriu--; 
natclv. * friend adVGgit tf ylng 'tJIectrle 
Bitter*:’ and to m- great j6y and sur- 
pri*e, the tirst bottle made a decided mi 
provement. I continued their use for 
three week*,and amuow a well ma'n. i 
know they-saved my life, and robbed 
the grave of another victim/’ No one 
should-failtortrv them. Only 50 ct*. 
|ier bottle at J. G. Preech’s and C. N. 
Bnrckhaiter’^ Drug .Store*.

^E. C-
WILLISTON, S.

Am prepared to do Dental Work at 
your boijie* anywhere In Barnwell 
county, fu my liome office Friday and 
Saturday of each we«i. Officj. ovej 
Wcathersbeo’s Store.

SHERIFFS SALE.
TiieHtatk of Socth Carolina, ) 

t'OUNTt OF BaUNVTKLL. (■
'I’he Geer Drug Company et al., 

against
The Brown Mercantile and Banking 

Company.
By virtue of Sundry Executions to 

me directed, 1, have IfivGd upoii iiiitl 
w ill sell to the Highest bidder for cash, 
nit . Monday, the 2nd day of Jnnpary 
next," being shIccIh.v in said month, the 
following real property, to wit:

One. lot in the town of Barnwell, 
bounded on tbe North by M«;n Street, 
on the East by^MT'ErChurch Lot and 
.1. A. Tobin, SoutH by I.e Roy Molair, 
4V. W. Moore ai#d others, Ji.Vestby pub
lic square, together with the two stoev 
brick store house and one styry brick 
warehouse anil sale stable* thereon.

Levied Upon as the property of thfe 
Brown Mercantile and Banking Con?- 
pany, t<> satisfy Executions and cost*.

Terms iif Male—Cash. Purchaser id 
pay for papers and Kevpniie stamps.
.—FRANiv H. tjREKCH. .—, - -. ----- - . c.

Sheriff's Office, tlth Dec.. 18U8.

MASl’EU’S SALE.
Tub Statk of Mocth Carolina,) 

County of Bahnwxi.l. f_■ ___ _ »
In Thk Court of Common.Plkab.rt

J. Allen Tobin, Receiver of the South
ern Mutual Building and Loan Asso
ciation, PBunUff,

against
T. S. Cave, .Ti hn If. Davison and 

Charles T, ?'argo, Copartneis under 
the flmi naine of Havison i Fargo, et
al . PafaniiUWtWv---------

Invites the attention of everybody above 
six years of age w tthln twynty iniW* of Bfack- 
rlUe to the fixed fact that the aare road te

Plenty and Ptosperity
srUI start frqm his store all through "the com
ing season, and that It will he large Enough to 
give amftkrrhpai to all wise people who d r- 
slre to get over th* hill of bard times to the 
plain of prmperiy where goovi tiling* are 
abundant and life H worth living ami not a 
ccmtinual succession of upa and dowtia and 
hand to mouth existence. - , \

Ilia stock tn all lines is
Choice and Complete
comprising all goovls that the people need to 
eat and to wear, to make their home*cheerful 
and comfortable and to tighten tbe labors of 
life gs laf as can be possible.
Specialties^"-'
- IVbllc l»e has gtvei* hbr rerr best attention 
to the choie** nnd e lection or his entire stock 
he bees totirirspeclal attcotion lo )be rsre 
bargains be 1ms been so fortunate to secure in

which .he proposea and prorslei 
partially and liberally wttli Ms

Prices to Please.

•hats id

'■SY

I With * 

raw

Bis price* will he made to 1 
the cbeapnewi of co>too, pad lUtery 
shall have a foil hundred cants In raise 
every dollar expended., Aa ***** K
qU8^dard Best Brand ralieo, 4ft. per yard. 

GranltrvilG “C” Homespun, Sc. per —J 
UranilertUe R. H. at 4«s. ttranl evlIHj 

attto. Other goods at prices to suit 4 eta eot-*
t0\VHho-t wearying the pubKc with at longer 
statement of goods and price# I cordially lnr 
vitc the calk of all, au examination of my 
gtsols nnd n comparison of l*vhg*V pledging 
my Is-st efforts to please and pvotlt all who 
may gtve me the opportunity to show that l 
wi 1 keep evet>' promise and undertaking tc 
the letter. —X—

GEORGE A STILL, 
Blackville, S. G.

y ■ ’■*»&*
—DEALER IN-

Jttmi«nt»¥?fl^'Foftitet<J8Cits andKalx.

to

MASTER’S SALE.
Tub Statf. ok Sourrt Carolina,

L'oUN?lr OF HAIN JkLL.
In' The Cocrt-of Common Plkas.

f-

BY V1R TU.E -of a decretal order 
me directed jn t-be abnve'eutitled cause, 
I will se'lkaS Barnwell in front of tlm 
Court Him-e, tm Mondhy ihe sccchmI 
day of January, 189a. it being saletiay 
in said month, within tiie legal hour* of 
sale. t*> the bigUesr, bidddr, tbe lollow- 

^ng descriiMHl real property, to wit:
All that Block of land on Northern 

Height* in the town of Barnwrl1, coun
ty of .Barnwell, Mtste ol Mouth Carolina, 
contalniug.twelve acres more or less, or 
twenty fout lots containing one Iraji 
acre eaeb, wiih the buiid'ngs and Im
provement* thereon and better known 
as the Bellinger Lot*, and hounded as 
follows: Oil llffi Norm by Napoleon 
Street; on tbe SdutK by Wetlingnm 
Stfeet; on M;e East hr Macauiy Street 
and on the West by Clmthaui Mtiret.

Term * .Cash. i’urcli.aAer. to -pay lor 
papers and revenue stamps.

A. HOW aRU i’A l TERMON,
, ----- Master,
fillister's Office, Bee. ICth, ISP8.

, MASTER’S SALE.
Tub Statk of South-Carolina,) 

County of Hakkw elc. f

In Thk Couri Of CommonT’lkas.
John T. Morrison, aff Adrolqistrator of 

Jchepb J. Lawton, deceased, Plain
tiff, ....................

against ’ '
W. J. Willingham et al., DefendairH
Ju.pomknt f6r Foreclosure & Male

BY VIRTU E of a decretal oade^1 fo 
mediret'ted in the abort* entitled cause 
1 will sell at Bun.well, iu front 0? the 
Court House on .Monday, thtr accoud 
<lay of January,, INiJ'J, it being sales- 
day in said month, witliin tiie h-ga! 
Itours of sale, to the highest bidder, 
the following described real property, 
fowit: t

AH~thiU 4Fite4 of tamfjritnajft lp Rarn_. 
"WFlrUouiily and soiTl .State, containing 
four hundred and three tlO-'l) acres 
more or less and bounded by lands of 
B. VV. I.aw ton, J. M. fiillief, Jos; M. 
Lawton, A. B. Estes and M. L. Mon
tague.

Terms—Cash- 1‘urclciscr to pay for 
papefwsiHi Tevenud staiiipk.

A. HOWARD PATTERSON,____

IV. Gilmorf) Simms, a* Administrator 
of tiie estate of Mrs. M. V: Jenkins, 
Plaintiff, v r 

* against
F. M. Bamberg et al., Defendants-

Ordei^of Saleand For DisTHiB^Ticy.
BY VIR TUE of a decretal order to 

me directed In the above entitled cause, 
I will sell ut Barnwell, in front of the 
Court House, on Monday, the 2d day 
of January, 189ft, It being Mtlesday iu 
said manth, within the legal hours of 
sale, to the highest bidder, the follhw- 
111 g described reaf estate:

All that certain piece, parcel or ffyet 
of land, situate, Ivfug and being iiTthe 
County and State alflresaid. containing 
one hundred and alxty-seven acre* 
tiybre or less and bounded on the North 
by the Barnwell Road; on the Mouth by 
lati'ds of R. H Walker, on tiie East by 
lands of J. B. Cave and'on the West by 
lain?* of Mr*. Miry Prlester.

Tefm* Cash, Purchaser to pay for 
papers and revenue stomps. —
, , A- HQ WART) PATTERMON,

_ . , Master..*
Master's Office, Dec. 10th, 1898.

Sale Under Chattel Mortgage.-
Th*,S-katb opribtrrH CaifOliba, ) 

Coulnr or Barnwell. 1
Under and by Virtue of a chattel mort

gage made and executed by 'TheBrown 
Mercantile and Banking Company 
toJ. J. Wescoat and T R. McUalian 

dated the 2&I day of May, 1898, and re
corded in the office of R. fil. C. of Barn 
well County In Book 40 M page 543. I 
will sell to the highest bidde.* for trash 
on the 2"-M day of December, .1-898. at 12 
o clock M. at the Btore House of the 
haid Brown fiiercantile and Ranking 
Co. in the Town of Barnwell, all of, the 
goods, wares and merchandise.ndw con
tained in the store and warehouses oc
cupied by the said company tn the 
town of Barnwell and covered by the 
lien M the aforesaid mortgage. donsGt- 
ing of staple and fancy dry good*, 
shoes, bats, cap*, clothing, ladles'7 ami 
geni* furnishing goods, hardware, fur

* nlture, grain, etv„ M£T~Z
Cnl. Jim Tillman, of the late 1st Reg- { F. J. UEVKR"JJY.

Agent ef Mo.tagFFs

mi
Doc.Ck h, 1198,

Master.
Master's Office, 6th December. )8'J8.

—AND—

DOMESTIC
V.

Sewing
—For Cash or on Installments—Or in Kx<hange for Old Machines.—

In uddHion I handle the New Ideal and New Climax—T.ower Priced Machine* 
Needles, OTT«~*nd Attachnients fnr anv snd all Bewitig Machine*.
First class Repairing done nt short notice. ^ ...... ............^2 --
tUilsn4H*te4« Orangeburg HlVd Barnwell Counties. .
For Prices or Particular* call on or write to me and prompt replies will b» 

made . 5 ' . -
POST OFFICE BUILDING. RAILROAD AVENUE, BLACKVILLE. 8. < .

----  ---------- ---------- ---------------------- :-- !---------------a
Sept. 2tMtn.----- " - '

frorn Glepp Sppfiqs flows
f__ ■f'

fhe Best {Mipefal Water 
Op the Goptipept ■

-FOR TIIF.-

stomachy LiVery l(idi|GUs3 poWets
•* V

ai>4 Piood. u
r' ■■"i 4 x. . % \i .

They have stood tbe te«t of a Century and are estnhMshed beyond question 
as-Mother Nature’s best remedy for the ills that afflict humanity. ^

For Water apply to

PAUL SIMPSON,

. .-'r SSm
Glenn Springs. S. C,. fl

MASTER’S SALE.J v. ___
The State oiTMont h Carol| na, ^ 

kJoiipty of Barnwell. >
In 'I^ie Pot’RT dp Common PlBas. 

Paul J. Zeigler, PjjtlntHf, 
against “

Eudora K Hayes, Defendant. 
Judomxnt ok forecloaurk and sal*.

BY VIRTUE o'? a decretal ord«- to 
me directed in the above entitled cauVe, 
1 will sell at BRtnw-eil, in front of tbe 
Court lloune, on Monday, the second 
day of January 1SD9, It being saleday 
in said month, within the lesral iioffr* "f 

^sale, to tbe highest bidder, tbe follow'- 
Ing described real property, t> wit:

AH that^certain trma of land situate 
in Bull I’oflU TowusWp, In the county 
of Barriwel! and State aforesaid, con
taining one hundred acres and bounded 
by lands of Mi s. Fnrse and J. Y. Cal 
houn, T. O. B. Wood, W. P. Cave and 
Mrs. filartha Hazel.

Terine-^Cash, Purchaser to pgy for 
pajiers aud revenue sta'mpa.'

A. HOWARD PATTERSON. -
MaaCer.

11 aster’s Office, Dec. 10th, 1898.

Administratrix’s Sale
- OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.

1' will sell at public outcry at the late 
residence of J6t) J. Ander*oii deceased/ 
ncaf Robbins on Thnrsdky. Uie I5rb; 
dby of Decenil>«r.. 1898, Ut# iM-rsmal 
property belonging to the'esta^ of said 
decekeed, a* follow*:

T\?o Horses and Three Mr.lea.
Met en hundaed bushel* oTcfo/it, more 

or lc«s. four thousand pounds of t«>d- 
der, moreorie**, twentyeflve hundred 
pound* of Pea* in hull, moie or less.

TIME TA.BLE ISTO. 3.
IN EFFECT 12 :01 A. M„ OCTOBER Iflth 1898.

NokTiTtioLNlJ.

^IRST CLASS,

Two Wagons, Two Buggies and Har- 
PltutalloH Toot*

and IrhpletnenM'.
nets. Two saddles.

Two Cow s, Two Yearlings, T^dnty 
tIog*,-Giya-Pia*«»,-d9tr.;Tkc; "t- 

TertSs: Aj»«h. '
Mrs. M, A- Andershn,

- :N0V.'W, 18951. .AaiuitiGtrauiX^ '

Only Onlv Sun
p. n7,Ts. in ip. m.'a. m. 

mV/fl 00 :IT>5 5 45 72 
4 f)ff 5 4«71 
4 2<\ 5 58 67 
4 :in\ 6 0-* 65 
4 40-6 .Qft flH 
4 5.'» 6 17 60

6 .mil f
0 44 501 

0 01 6 51 46 t 
6 261 7 07,41 

2li:i6

8 5510 in 
ft 0^10 32

7 20: « «I | 7. 
7 36! 7 
7 41' 7 21 

55, 7 41
I 8

9
9 13110 37 1U8 16 48IJM f
n lu.iA 41 n 10 in .*./? 1 -<) 18|10 44 
9 81 10 55 
ft 41 11 05 
9 10
ft 53| II 19 

-9-5Rt41 25

111 7 32 32 
7 37 30 
7 50'.,.. 

'.5 10 20 
10 40 21

ft 18110 56 17
9 31 
ft 41 
9 46 
ft 53 
ft 58

M 1612 
rf 32 8 
ll 40 6 
If 52, 3 
I2‘ (Hi 0

Fisteshurg 
L K. Junction. 

K neece. 
Mamaria. • 
Aleihea. 
bteadman. 

selvern. 
Wsgener. 
Perry*. 

Sallys 
riprlnglfeld. 

Whaleys. 
Walkers.

Blackville.
Ariikrigh.

Wbmlward.
Barnwell.
Morris.
Kline.
Cave.

Selgllng.
- .Allendale,

f
f
f

iSr
D.

f

67

2 4 6 8 .

Kx. Kx. Sun. Sun..
Sun. Sun. On Is Only

|p m. p. 111. p. m i> ■*.;
! 7 of* 1 28 7 U2i 12 1«

7 05 1 24 7 00 12 1*
« 55 l Ox « 4ft 12
8 50 1 to; 0 43 II 58
6 45 12 521 6 38 11 53,
6 37 12 401 G 31 11 40
« 24 13 ?0! 0 1ft 11 34

.V'j
46

6 12 
« 01

12 OOLfl 07|U 21 
,.,,11 44i 5 57 11 1J

5 4ftjll 24 5 47(10 68
6 87iU 04! 5 85110 45' 

f 32! 5 27! 10 48 5 85I10 35.
10 40[ 5 20 10 30 
10 20 5 O81IO 30

D. 141!
1). 136}

5 22

D' I46! i 5f(
/■ f 21414 

Till'!
D. |I7 tjU* 

112 3 25

50

3 052 i\
2 40

4
7 86; 4 
7 31 4 
7 261 4 
7 1.1! 4 
7.03; 4 
6 58. 4 

r-0 50 8

50
41
36
80
19
CD1

D. 0 2 3tV 0 40,
56
V)

7 50'
78?7 *1
7 36 
7 » 
7 US

04 6 58
« 50 
«4T

1. W FOWLER. 
Oen. Manager.

J.A. WALlt^B,
. Buperinteodoafi

For Letter and .Note Heads, 
velopes aod General Job Work

iii
All work well a

THE


